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by Helen Barto
Bernell Heisey was re

-elected President of the
Mount Joy Area Historical
Society at its meeting held
Monday, Nov. 21st, at the
Mount Joy Borough Hall.
Others elected to office
include Lester Brenaman,
Vice- president; Mrs. Paul
Gingrich, Secretary; O.K.
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* CHRISTMAS IS COMING!

Don’t wait to have your

HRISTMAS PHOTOS
taken

PORTRAITS
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Complete Equipment Department

BISHOP’S STUDIO
44 North Market Street

Elizabethtown, PA
Phone 367-1322  
 

Frigidaire Microwave Oven

SALE

Snyder, Jr., Treasurer;
Robert Shenk, Membership
Chairman; and Mrs. Wil-
liam F. Barto, Eugene
Bender, Mrs. Thomas Cox,
Trustees for two years.

It was reported that
there was still a limited
supply of the Mount Joy
1978 Calendars available
but that, when these are
gone, no more will be
ordered. Anyone interested
in purchasing this ‘‘Collec-
tor’s Item’’ should contact
a member of the Society or
one of the following
merchants: Hostetter’s
Hardware Store, Inc.,

Western Auto Store,
Sloan’s Pharmacy, Koser’s
Jewelry Store, Les Roberts
Appliances,Greer’s Jewelry
Store, Stehman’s IGA,

Mount Joy Historical Society

meets, elects new officers
National Central Bank or
Dauphin Deposit Bank.

Mrs. Cox reported on the
plans for the one-day bus
trip to Bethlehem on
Sunday, December 11th,
and Mrs. Gingrich gave a
resume of the proposed
weekend in Williamsburg,
Va. in March.
Membership

Shenk presented five appli-
cations for membership.
Membership of the Society
now totals 150
growing.
The film ““To Fly’’ from

the National Air & Space
Museum rounded out the
meeting. The next meeting
of the Society will be held
Monday, January 16, 1978
at 7:30 p.m. at the Borough
Hall.

Eshleman, Boulton receive

scholarships atJuniata College

Timothy Eshleman and
Jeffrey M. Boulton are
both sophomores at Juniata
College, both are from
Mount Joy, and both got
scholarships this year.

Timothy, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James M.
Eshleman of RD2, is
studying engineering. He
received the Alexander
Mack Fund scholarship
from the Atlantic Northeast
Church of the Brethren,
Middle and Western Dis-

Save time, save
_| energy, even defrost

in minutes with this
Frigidaire Micro-
wave Oven.
You can warm leftovers, cook snacks or

prepare many complete meals in up to

75%less time with 50-75%less energy
  

      

than conventional cooking. For exam-
ple, a beef roast takes just minutes in-
stead of hours; hot party canapes are
done in just 60 seconds. And you can
thaw frozen foods and get them ready

Model RCM-4

Prices start at
for cooking in minutes with the auto-
matic Defrost cycle.

’299°3 with defrost cycle
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tricts of Pennsylvania.
Jeffrey, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. James N. Boulton
of Route 1, was given the
Alumni Annual Support
Fund Scholarship, provided
by the Juniata Alumni
Association. This award is
based on grades, SAT’s,
and demonstrated traits of
character, leadership, and
citizenship. It is renewed if
grades are kept up to a
certain level.

G.C. Murphy
earnings are up
G.C. Murphy Co. report-

ed a third quarter net
income $2,502,000 ($.64 a

share), an increase of 40%
over the same quarter last
year.
The upturn was attribut-

ed to better gross margins,
favorable weather, and
consumer confidence by
chairman of the board S.
Warne Robinson.

Chairman |
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November 30, 1977

Mrs. James Khoury

SuzannaMateermarries
JamesKhoury
Suzanna Elizabeth

Mateer and James Fredrick
Khoury were united in
marriage on Thursday,
November 24th, at 7:30 PM
by the Rev. Roger Colvin in
St. Mark’s United Method--

ist Church, Mount Joy.
Miss Mateer is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood Mateer, 12 S. Mar-
ket Street, Mount Joy. Mr.
Khoury is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles P.
Khoury of RD3 Litchfield,
Connecticut.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a
long sleeve organza gown
with lace and pearls cover-
ing the empire bodice with
a mandarin collar. Her
finger tip veil was attached
with a Juliet cap and she
carried a mixed bouquet of
white and orange roses
with baby breath.

Serving as matron of
honor was Kathy Snyder of
Mount Joy. Bridesmaids
were Debbie Gephart of
Mountville, Nancy Jo
Greenawalt of Mount Joy,
and Gail Grissinger of

Mount Joy. Junior brides-
maid was Michelle Brown
of Mount Joy. Flower girl
was Erica Morrison of
Landisville.

Robert Khoury served as
best man. The ushers were
James Paul of New Jersey,
Paul Rolli and Larry Gluck
of Connecticut, and Mar-
shall Ney of Philadelphia.
Junior ushers were Ryan
and Eric Ober of York.

Keith Smith of Mount
Joy was the organist,
accompanied by Gloria
Longenecker, also of Mount
Joy. The reception was
held in the church social
hall.
The bride is a graduate

of Donegal High School.
She attended York college
of Pennsylvania, and is
employed by Red Rose
Feeds of York.
The groom is a graduate

of Litchfield High School
and York College. He is
employed by Red Rose
Feeds of York.
The couple will reside at

S501 Piedmont Circle, York
PA 17404.

Warning: Don’thuntfrom cars; watch outfor

deerrunning onto roads
Deer hunters are warned

that Game Commission

agents will be cracking
down on people who hunt
from cars.

Not only is shooting out
of your vehicle’s window
forbidden, but looking for
deer in a car is also frown-
ed upon. Last year very
cold weather led a number
of hunters to ride around
the woods in comfort, and
jump out to shoot when
they spotted game.

The Game Commission
feels that ‘‘road hunting”
is not very sporting, and
they won’t tolerate it, they
say. In fact, they will pro-
secute.

The Commission would
also like to remind hunters
that almost all animals
besides deer are off limits
during deer season. The
exceptions are certain mig-
ratory game birds and,
during the day, raccoons.
The reason for this, they

say, is that too many

hunters were shooting
extra deer over their limit,
using other game as an
excuse to be out with guns.

For motorists: watch for
deer. More deer will be
killed in the next few
weeks than in the rest of
the year combined. If you
were running away from
men trying to shoot you,
you probably wouldn’t
think to look before you ran
across a road, either, and
you're a lot smarter than a
deer. 


